We have obtained methyl 3a-glycyrrhetate (I) by the reduction of methyl 18 /3 H-3-oxoglycyrrhetate (II)with aluminum isopropoxide. The ratio of the yields of (I) and its 315-epimer (III) was 6 : 4. Methyl epiglycyrrhetate has mp 217°-218 ° C; UV spectrum: ~ethanol 250 nap (log e4.06); IR spectrum: u 1728, 1665, and 1620 cm "x. The substance " -m a x gives an acetate with mp 220°-220,5 ° C; IR spectrum: v 1257 cm -1 (OAc).
H "" c°z~e II llI I iV A proof of the axial orientation of the hydroxy group in (I) is the production of a A2-compound (IV) with mp 202 °-204 ° C on dehydration with phosphorus pentachloride in toluene. The structure of (IV) is confirmed by its IR spectrum, which containi~ a strong band with a frequency of 731 cm -1, characteristic for a cis-disubstituted double bond.
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